Abstract:There are many welded structures in the world such as bridges and viaducts that are subject to fatigue. These structures, generally made of non-alloy or low-alloy steels, have been put into operation some of them with many years ago and have accumulated a large number of variable load cycles over the time. For this reason the occurrence of fatigue phenomenon is inevitable and consists in the occurrence of failures at stresses applied to the structure, below the yield limit of the material. These stresses under the static loads would not cause the failures to appear..This paper will investigate whether two reconditioning techniques "weld toe grinding" and "WIG remelting weld toe", influences favorably the behavior of welded structures made from HSLA steel, in static and variable loads and therefore if the application of these techniques is justified in both cases. In the paper will be presented the chemical composition and mechanical properties of the base and filler materials, micro and macrostructures, graphics with the variation of microhardness, static and fatigue tensile tests will be performed, and it will be rised durability curve in case of fatigue tests.
Introduction
In the case of welded structures a very large proportion of use is represented by fillet welded joints. Also in the case of bridges welded structures we often meet static loads , as well as variable loads that cause fatigue failures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In the case of static loads, things are simpler and clearer in the sense that structural failures occurs when the tear resistance of the base material is exceeded. In the case of variable loads, things are a little more complicated. The fatigue failures in case of the welded bridges and welded structures in general, are causedand can be estimated on the one hand by the stress cycles accumulated over time, by the internal stress concentrators such as the type of macrostructural defects that extend over time (pore, cracks, etc.), but in the greatest extent by the external stress concentrators determined by the convex geometric shape of the welding seams [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . In the past, the convex geometry of the welding seams was believed to provide better mechanical strength. In fact, this geometric shape determines high stress concentrators at the intersection between the welding seam and the base material. The effect of these cumulative stress peaks with the variable loads to which the structures are subjected may have catastrophic effects in Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 3 August 2018 doi:10.20944/preprints201808.0080.v1
the present, consisting of serious accidents that may result in loss of life [15] . It is therefore necessary to monitor these structures and their rehabilitation in optimal conditions from a technical and economical point of view. In the case of the fatigue phenomenon, as we can state before, the failure occurs at stresses below the yield strength of the base material, stresses which in the case of static loads would not even produce permanent deformations in the structure and implicitly, no failures. Variable loads are those in which there is a large number of stress cycles wichis varying between a maximum and a minimum value of the stress, which as stated above is below the material yield strength. In the case of these variable loads, even if the applied loads are below the yield strength of the base material, the failure occurs due to the fact that the structure is very sensitive to the stress concentrators, which are also called "local stress peaks". For cruciform fillet welded joints which are the subject of this work, the external stress concentrators are found on the at the intersection between the base and the filler material, areas named "weld toe areas" in the specialty literature and on the other hand at the root of the welding, as shown in figure 1 . These "weld toe areas" in the case of variable loads are very dangerous, and from there, are initiated many cracks that can sometimes have catastrophic effects on the structure [16, 17] . In figure 1, we marked with K the cords of the welding, with R/r the radius of the connection between the filler and the base material, s is the thickness of the plates, σmax is the maximum stress, σn is the nominal stress and F is the force the force acting on the weld joint.
Figure 1
The "weld toe" areas, of the the stress concentration; K-the cord of the welding seam; R / r the radius of the connection between the filler and the base material.
In order to ameliorate the stress peaks in the "welding toe areas" that appear as the cruciform fillet welded joints, as we have already said, we use several rehabilitation techniques [3] .
These techniques aim is in fact to increase the connection radius between the base and the filler material, in order to reduce the stress concentration.
In this paper we will analyze the effects of the influence of the two rehabilitation techniques: grinding weld toe" rehabilitation technique and "WIG remelting weld toe" rehabilitation technique [18] . The "grinding weld toe" rehabilitation technique consists in the milling of the top of the welding cord, along the intersection line between the filler and the base material, for the joints between pipes (T, Y or K ) and for fillet weld joints between tables. The tools recommended for this process are the wolfram high-speed finger cutters. The "WIG remelting weld toe" rehabilitation technique consists of remeltinging the weld metal to a depth of about 2 mm across the welding toe, without adding a filler material.
In the paper are analyzed cruciform fillet welded joints welded with shilded gas welding procedure, using a copper coated carbon steel wire, in single pass, because on the one hand the cruciform fillet welded joints that are very widespread in welded constructions such as bridges and viaducts, presents the highest failure potential due to triaxial stresses, and on the other hand the welding with that copper coated carbon steel wire is a frequent practice for the beneficial effect in case of fatigue life of the welded structure. Also, in the paper is made a comparison between the effect of the two mentioned rehabilitation techniques applied on the cruciform fillet welded joints, both in the case of static and variable loads, in order to draw conclusions about the efficiency of these techniques depending on the type of load [19] .
Materials and Methods
The experiment presented in this paper is extracted from a larger study of five cruciform fillet welded samples marked A, B, C, D and E, which were welded under different conditions and on which we applied those two rehabilitation techniques "welding toe grinding" and "WIG remelting The material from which the cruciform fillet welded sample D is made is a high-strength low-alloy steel (HSLA). This material is a type of alloy steel that provides better mechanical properties or greater resistance to corrosion than carbon steel. HSLA steels vary from other steels in that they are not made to meet a specific chemical composition but rather to specific mechanical properties. They have a carbon content between 0.05-0.25% to retain formability and weldability.
Other alloying elements include up to 2.0% manganese and small quantities of copper, nickel, niobium, nitrogen, vanadium, chromium, molybdenum, titanium, calcium, rare earth elements, or zirconium. Copper, titanium, vanadium, and niobium are added for strengthening purposes. These elements are intended to alter the microstructure of carbon steels, which is usually a ferrite-pearlite aggregate, to produce a very fine dispersion of alloy carbides in an almost pure ferrite matrix. This eliminates the toughness-reducing effect of a pearlitic volume fraction yet maintains and increases the material's strength by refining the grain size, which in the case of ferrite increases yield strength Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 3 August 2018 doi:10.20944/preprints201808.0080.v1
by 50% for every halving of the mean grain diameter. Precipitation strengthening plays a minor role, too. Their yield strengths can be anywhere between 250-590 megapascals (36,000-86,000 psi).
Because of their higher strength and toughness HSLA steels usually require 25 to 30% more power to form, as compared to carbon steels.
Copper, silicon, nickel, chromium, and phosphorus are added to increase corrosion resistance.
Zirconium, calcium, and rare earth elements are added for sulfide-inclusion shape control which increases formability. These are needed because most HSLA steels have directionally sensitive
properties. Formability and impact strength can vary significantly when tested longitudinally and transversely to the grain. Bends that are parallel to the longitudinal grain are more likely to crack around the outer edge because it experiences tensile loads. This directional characteristic is substantially reduced in HSLA steels that have been treated for sulfide shape control.
HSLA are used in cars, trucks, cranes, bridges, roller coasters and other structures that are designed to handle large amounts of stress or need a good strength-to-weight ratio. HSLA steel cross-sections and structures are usually 20 to 30% lighter than a carbon steel with the same strength.
HSLA steels are also more resistant to rust than most carbon steels because of their lack of pearlite -the fine layers of ferrite (almost pure iron) and cementite in pearlite. HSLA steels usually have densities of around 7800 kg/m³.
The chemical composition for the 945 A HSLA steel is presented in table 1. The ranking of some technological properties is presented in table 3. Nine specimens marked with D1-D9 were cut from welding sample D, as we can see in figure   2 (b). The specimens marked with D1, D4 and D7 will be used for static traction tests until fracture, and the other specimens marked with D2, D3, D5, DC6, D8 and D9 will be used for fatigue tests.
Those two rehabilitation techniques "welding toe grinding" and "WIG remelting welding toe" were applied before static and fatigue tests were carried out, as follows: D2 and D3 are specimens with no rehabilitation techniques applied, D5 and D6 are specimens on which the "grinding weld toe" rehabilitation technique is applied and D8 and D9 are the specimens with the "WIG The welding parametrs for our application using GMAW procedures with spray arc regime is presented in table 4. We used for gas protection, 100 % CO2. Typical wire chemistry is presented in tables 5. 
Results and Discussion
In figure 3 are shown schematically the cross sections of the specimens, obtained from D samples, after applying the rehabilitation techniques.
(a) (b) (c) These geometric elements were determined by measurements made with an specialized software in the macroscopic analysis presented in figure 4 . The macroscopic analysis was performed for each specimen used for static tensile tests as follows: D1 specimen without rehabilitation, D4 specimen on which we apply "grinding weld toe" rehabilitation techniques and the specimen D7 with "WIG remelting weld toe" rehabilitation techniques. Also, the microscopic direction oriented at 120 to the horizontal sheet plane (axis II ), which should contain the root of the welding seam, as shown in figure 6 (a) for specimens D1 and D4and in figure 6(b) for the specimen D7.The variation of microhardness from the axes I and II is shown in figure 7 . We can observe that the lowest value of the microhardness is obtained in the case of the D7 specimen with "WIG remelting weld toe" rehabilitation techniques applied and the highest for the D1 specimen without any rehabilitation techniques applied.
(a) (b) The stress strain curves plotted by the machine software for the static tensile tests specimens, are presented in figure 10 . We can observe that from specimens made from a HSLA steel, in case of static loads, the rehabilitation technique does not influence the value of the tensile strength.
(a) (b) (c) Figure 10 . The stress-strain curves for static tensile tests: (a) For the specimen D1without rehabilitation; (b) For the specimen D4with "grinding weld toe"; (c) For the specimen D7 with "WIG remelting weld toe"
All the fatigue tests were performed at the 10 Hz frequency, the stress cycle being a symmetrical alternating one, with the asymmetry coefficient R = -1, the cycle stress being that of tension compression one. For the three sets of fatigue specimens for D sample, with and without reconditioning techniques applied, three durability curve was drawn and then compared. For tracing the durability curves, two variations of the force were applied to the fatigue test specimens of the sample D ( and the third between them was interpolated ), as follows: for the first set of specimens without rehabilitation we apply to D2 ± 14 KN, to D3 ± 7.5 KN, to the second set of the specimens with "grinding weld toe" rehabilitation techniques we apply for D5 ± 14 KN, for D6± 7.5 KN and for third set of test specimens with " WIG remelting weld toe" rehabilitation techniques, we apply to D8 ± 14 KN and to D9 ± 7.5KN.Forces applied to the specimens for sample D and the results obtained from fatigue tests are presented centralized in table 8. The traceability of the durability curves presented in figure 11 , is based on the law of variation of the durability curve in linear coordinates, given by the expression (1). In the expression (1)where Δσ is stress variation, 1/p is the slope of the curve, r=lg A is the intersection between the curve and vertical axis and n is number of cycles. Figure 11 . The durability curves: n-number of cycles, σ1d (n), σ2d (n), σ3d (n)-the mathematical functions of the durability curves For the sample D, using the Math-CAD calculation program, for specimen D2, D3, with no rehabilitation technique, we found the values p = 2 and r = 6.7, for which the graph of the function σ1d (n) approaches most of our points d1 = (18500; 46128; 228904) and of witch represents the force vector f = (14; 9; 6). The shape of this curve is shown in figure 11 , with green dot line. For the second set of specimens D5, D6 with "weld toe grinding", also with the help of MathCAD, the values p = 2 and r = 6.8 were found for which the graph of the function σ2d (n) is closer to our points our d2 = (26820; 179358; 331896) and the force vector is f = (14; 9; 6). The shape of this curve is also shown in figure 11 , with the broken green line. For the third set of specimens D8, D9 with "WIG remelting weld toe", also using the MathCAD program, found the values p = 2 and r = 7.2 for which the graph of the function σ3d (n) approaches the one of the our points d3 = (54570; 370645; 686720) and the force vector is f = (14; 9; 6). The shape of this curve is also shown in figure   11 with the green line continues.
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We can see from table 8 and figure 11 that in case of welded structure made from a HSLA steel, that the longest fatigue life time is achieved with the "WIG remelting weld toe" technique and the smallest if no rehabilitation technique is applied. The explanation is that by applying the rehabilitation techniques the stress concentrators are removed from the intersection between the base and the filler material, obtaining a smooth connection between them. The biggest smooth conection and the longest fatigue life time is achieved with applying the "WIG remelting weld toe" technique.
Conclusions
The main conclusions are submarised below:
-As we can observe from figure 10 regardless of whether rehabilitation techniques are applied or not, on the specimens D1, D4 and D7, all fractures in case of static loads have occurred at a close range, between 57 to 59 kN. This shows that it is not justified to apply rehabilitation techniques to the welded structure statically stressed made from a HSLA steel.
-As can be seen in figure 11 , for the three sets of specimens from sample D as follows:
D2 and D3 without rehabilitation ( green dot line curve ), D5 and D6 with "weld toe grinding" rehabilitation technique ( broken green line ) and D8 and D9 with "WIG remelting weld toe" rehabilitation technique ( green line continues ), the durability curves are not asymptotic to the horizontal axis and this means that practically in case of the fatigue stressed welding structures made from HSLA steel,we cannot talk about the infinite fatigue resistance σ0 according to the classical Wohler curve, in our case having a limited fatigue life time. This demonstrate that in case of fatigue stressed welded structures, it is justified to apply the rehabilitation techniques in order to increase the fatigue lifetime.
-Also from figure 11 it is observed that for a certain value of stress variation Δσ, the specimens D8 and D9 with "WIG remelting weld toe" resist the most number of fatigue cycles, the specimens without rehabilitation, D2 and D3 resist the smallest number of fatigue cycles and the intermediate place is occupied by the specimens D5 and D6 with "weld toe grinding".
-Based on the results from table 8, we can conclude that we have an increase of approximately 40% in the number of cycles up to fatigue failure in case of "grinding weld toe" specimens, respectively with 195% in case of "WIG remelting weld toe" specimens compared with the specimens without rehabilitation.
-The metallographic analysis for all specimens analyzed, did not reveal structures outside the equilibrium, as we can observe from figure 5.
-As we can observe from figure 7, from the variation of microhardness from the axes I
and II, of all analyzed specimens, after the application of the rehabilitation techniques, no fragile structures are obtained in which the dangerous value of 350 Vickers units is exceeded.
-The general conclusion is that in the case of HSLA welded structures fatigue stressed, it is justified to apply those two rehabilitation techniques "grinding weld toe" and "WIG remelting weld toe", that have a beneficial influence in the case of variable loads in the sense that they lead to increase the fatigue life, but their application is not justified in the case of statically loaded structures, to which these rehabilitation techniques do not bring any significant benefit.
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